
THE - DRY -:- GOODS -:- REVIEW.

DRY GOOOS AND THE TARIFF.

T ii piîat tw% w'eks hi% ben ai imliortint one in regard
tg) tariff n.lquir%. ( 'aiadlan dr gods iiporters have

hiad a chantit o~ mítu hely )îtnom ion M isters, noîtaly
the' Al',trs ai Fmante and Trade aind ('ommerce, wiat

titey tIhsmk of tarifs ii ginerai and tie prweent tariff in par-

ti:ular. Whei tht Nliiimstters v-isittd Montreal they were met

b the lo tinng wtll-kto wn ierciaits:

>ry goold's iilrttrs Nles-%rs. R.. Gault, E. Il. Green-

luiids, I Jaies Slesur, 1.rank May aid A. i.eclaire.

\>ent mîantufacturers Niessrs. lirock Villett (Clanibly),
E.:. .\. Saiii, .\ . I .mas, J1oh1n Turtiniull, J. A. Canitlie,
i.eodor Iloa% (St. i laeintthe), R. N. I leneker (Slerbrooke), antd
1>. .\. Reret.

Wholehsaleclothier. Jates O'lBrien, J. W. Nackedi-., E. A.
Smaili and S. O. Shotre.

lin iamilton the dry goods imerciants and clothing matn-

fititur'er, wr.. - lion. W. E.. Sanford, A. Murray, John Knox,
.\Ilf. Morgan. Frcd. W. Watkiits, S. G. Treble, James Robertson
an'd A. Mlitra.

li Toronto thiey were met by a large inmtber of dry goods
imiporters, niillinery importers. liat and cap iiporters and
manintacturers, and furriers. Those whio took lte leading liait
in the discussion t•re Nlessrs. Stapleton Caldecott, Wyld, 1)un-
lieu and CockshuIlttt.

l'e iîost important point urged iby the dry goods trade
sm% to be lit favour af ad. valorei duties instead of specific.
Titit need not lie a shiadow of doubt in the Ministers' miitnds
onernting tie de-sire for titis change, on the part of the it-

porterms a least. lie woolle aind cotton mantufacturers mla>y
tesîre thtese retaiiied nt; but even here tley will noa doulbt subimîit
to the wies f ite miajority. \ ianufacturer is naturally more
:,lhil thtan an unîîporter. and often desires changes aind iicreases,
simpl\ fier is% individual or class beneit. Thtis was amîtply
ilustlateil wiin somite of thîe imatufacturers, in both Toronto

and oInbitrt.tl. wverte given opportunities to state thteir views. On
the otler hand the iporters seeied to take the lroader grounid
tif lte bI1eeit of fireer trade to lte Constumer, and for tItis and
other reasons they urged aid valorei dutlies. They advanced ex-
amples shimng that gl soie Cleapî grades of woolleis the duty
wa 10 lier cent., while titi e\lpeisive woolleis it mi flom to to

.o pier. cent. hliey shtowved thtat a mantle costing 5s. in Entglanîd
Pan t*7 per cent. dutyl, whietone thai cost 75s. paid oinly 26

per cent. Nuierous ex.unpeIis of titis kiti were put forward
bv the tarious importers, and they laid imtucit stress on tie

extra Iurdtns vhiici tiiey tstrt-d the peoor mant was bearing
ener titose' lirne by ithe ni. THien to mneet the weli-known
argumen tat specift dàttei keptutti trasi and shtodly goods,
tihev dclared tlat ti sitddy gouds of foreign countries were

t worse tian the sitoddy gxods of Canada. Ttis argunteit
needs proof, and shîiînîd b'e ai t tejted cumti grano salis, althought
tiere ia nt douit ilat somec shoddy goods are being made in

titis cotintry. But oin the wliole lie arguments a cv..ed in
favor of lte abolition of specilic (lties Siotild blme sutli i. nt to
cause the (overtnienît to dispense with tiemt. h'lie sirt and
collar men also imade a stroig protest against specier duti. s.

Another strong point, urged Iv Mr. Caildecoti, of tin .it%,
was that values have fallen greatly sinice the sperCile dut, wer
lirst tmposed in 1878. lie instanced grey cottons, whih in
1878 costs to cents per yard, could now be Iought lir 68J
cents, and the duty of one cent per square yard and 5 lier
cent. was now muci ieavier thian it vas then. Wh*ien thi% ex-
ample is figured out tt i lie found that the duty i tis class

of cottont in 1878 was 25 per cent., while now the duty is o 5-13
ier cent. Vvry numerous instances of simdttiar character nîmght
lie cite(d, but this one will serve as an example of lte cla.

Another point strongly urged by the importers wvas the d.
tion of a broader classification, witi a uniforni duty on each
class. Tht'l Toronto men urged a classification soiethimg iike
the followiig : -

(i ) Al piece grey cottons, wvihite cottons, denins, prm1s. etc.

(2) Al piece woollens, suitings, trousenngs, overcoatngs,

imantle clotits, etc.

(3) Aill dress fabrics, wletier cottoin, voollet or union.

(4) Al piece silks and nbblons.

(5) i parasols and unbrellas.

(6) Ail hosiery, gloves, underwear, etc.

They urged that some suci general classification le adoptcd
and one rate of duty for each class. Thus itere wouild i no
ambiguity, and goods coiing in at simail ports where the officers
vere not so weil posted would pay the samte rates as at the

larger ports wiere the oflicers were more expert. It wouid
obviate ail entbarrassing readings and rulings. It would prevent
paying too hight a rate in such cases as where paralsos are
Made of more tian one class of material, the highest duty i,
charged on tite whole value. Tie present tariff lias been made
in sections, and as one importer put it, now resembles joseph's
variegated coat, or a patci work or cra;.y quilt.

The importers also poiitcd out that at least three ni,îiths'
notice slould bu given of all changes. li 1890 wlen tie duty

on parasols was raised front 30 tO 35 per cent. the inporters
lost many thousands of dollars. Tliey had taken many orders
on the basis of a 3o per cent. duty, and as no notice was given
before the change was made, thiey lad to import thieir goods and
pay the extra 5 per cent. out of tlcir profits.

'he prevalent opirion seened to be tlat in no case should
tle duty be over 30 per cent. Al classes scened to view the
matter in a more intelligent mîanner thait most of the iewspapers
and frcetrade politiciains of the day. They did not ask for a
lolus-bolus reduction, but knowing thxat a r.venue is essential
for the preservation of Confederation under its present ctsti.
tution, tley sinply pointed ont Iow this mîight be best attaited
witlout working serious injury to any class or trade. lan-
points were urged, of wliclh a limitted space prevents a mttenti.at
but these iay bc treated of in future issues.

Most of thie dry goods men believe that nuci good will
cone out of the discussion, and that a compromise will be
effected by the Ministers wiiei will eradicate mtost of the defets

of the present tarif.

The City Commercial 'ravellers' Association has dleicdet to
lold its aniual excursion on July 17th to Niagara 1.alls ,nd
Buffalo


